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We kraed fromte soetting sun,
sted othe deep,

And a" iVgre*dim and dnu,
Ihedaannyiteep.

But:cne&there *aù vho ver? s sius,:
d'lockedJr.on ithes 

Whormumur'd to iigseif the ihi le,
" Thé greotiale:wa5ite-for me."

A buudred summnerîsËi had known,
A hundred wnLers drear-

A century cf liCe had flown
But still he lingered here:

And pt fer h*m neme hope gleaumd fair,
Swet visionsh lo auld see,

Foron the deck e whlsper'd there-

An exil from hie nâtiv'Isnd,
That lies on Oceads' broset

He toil'd-upou a foreign stinrsci,
Far in the ilden'West ;

And: th' the:years might fade and fade,
- They eft one memory,-

For to his heart hoeften. said,
"The green isle waits for me?

Bis ract wasnearly run on earth,
Hiid ras drawing nigh,

And iu aelisland of hie? birth
Ht.hadf*the wish to-die;

Andeô hejourney'd in the ship
In which .1 chanced to- be,

Whilst ofit the words:fell fromhis hp-
"Thagreen isle waits for me."

We vcyaged from the setting sun,
And trusted tothe,main,

But many weay dayshad run
Ere land was seen again,

There was ne breeze to speed the sail,
N land rose on t urlee,'

And oft i héard the old man wall-
"'The green isle waits for m.

A passing steamer one we haiPd
To send 'some tidings home,

lUpon lis crew one man prevail'd
To bear Lien cer the foam.

The old man saw the stranger go
And tisning then to me,

He said," Bis friends he soon wili. know-
" The green ile waits for me».

I hardly like to end the tale,
Foras the moments par,

ve saw the old man growing pale
Bis strength was ebbing fast.

At last hae fell a prey to death,
There on the lonely sen

And murmured with his dying breath,
"IThe green islae waits for me."

He never saw the green ise-ie t
Nor rerted there when dead;

He lieth in the ocean lov,
A dread and lonely bed.

And when I sea the setting aun,
The wind so tenderly

Repeats a song whose sad words run-
"IThe green isle waits for me."

--Jundalk Demccral.

R-OPEWING OF THE S&NCTUARY IN
ST. MUNGO'S, GLASGOW.

SERMON OF TEE BISHOP OF RAPHOE.

'Te spaclous and striking building dedicated to
St. Mungo in Parson street Glasgow, was erected
soma years ago by the Fathers of the Institute of
the Passolnist. Exteriorly, it still wants the upper
portion of the tower and spire to complete the
design of the architect; interiorly, it Las been till
latey, still more unfinished, and wholly devold of
the special features of all Catholie churches-name-
ly an enriched chancel and a grand high altar. The
energy and zeal of the rer. fathers, and the genero-
sity of their flock,, have, however, completely re-
muoved all siga of unfituess and want of completion,
and this in a style that renders St. Mungo's the
most-ettractive and richly adorned place of worship
in tht city. The architect ofth church, G. Goldie
Esq, M.R.T.B.&., of Kensington Square, London,
has been called on to complete his work, and has
Invished on itall the charms of his art. Tht wole
cf the sculpture in capitalp, basses, &c., have been
beautifully executed out of the rude blocks which
for so many years have disfigured the church. After,
the sculptor, the decorator as been called in, and
the roof, walls, and arches glow with rich and ar-
monious colour, and teem awith graceful formeand
quaint and symbolic devices. Te define the limit
of the church, abalustrade of polished alabaster and
marble has been drawn across the great arch, whilst
high up, on a "rood beam,"stands a splendid seul p.
tured group of Christ crucified, with the Blessed
Virgia and St. John ai the foot of the cross.

But the glory of the church ho thehigh altar,witL
lis reredos. These are entirely carved In oak, and
are of a richuess and elegance which munt ho soon
to be realised. The whole le defined and toned out
in delicately applied gilding, whilst the saintly
statues which fill the niches are richly adorned with
decorative painting and gilding. The central spire
wich runs up many feet towards the vaulted ceil-
luig of the apse, contains a noble statue of St. Mungo
the patron of the city and churcel; below la a sump.
tuous niche, forming a "lthrone" for the exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament, and belowagain the taber-
nacle, which leiwrought and carved like a piece of
Irny work. On illier hand, amnidst rich scrolls of?1
fellage, tall pinnacles sud finiaIs, sud beneath,
canepies, are statues a? SS. Poter sud Paul, sud St.
And.rew and SI. Margaret e? Scotlaud. TEe sitar
itelf represents lu medallions osequisite .buste inu
low relief a? Christ, Ont Lady cf Sorrows, sud St.
John. Detached frein the roredos, but forming s
part o? the splendid whole, ane statuos, aise gLt sud
decorated, a! St. Rochi or Halles, patron e? tht Sm.-
modiste localit>', sud St. Patricka, sud, on theotheor
side, o? Si. Joseph, sud St. Thenew, tht sainted
mothor a? SI. Munge. Te altar sud statues are b>'
M. Buisint Bigot, c? Liti, in France; .tht dera-,
tire painting ou ton? sud valle b>' Mr. Hodkinson,
cf Lfmerick ; sud iLs siens carving, marble bs.ius-L
trade, sud rood, b>' Mr. Earp, cf Lambeth, London,.
Allithese gentlemon muerit tEie higliost praiso fer thet
admirable manner ln wheicsthe Lare carried eut
Mr-. Goldie,s designs.
mThe remarkable sud splendid mark e! art which
-wo have described was appropriately' iungurated
ou Sanda>' last. la tht fonoon, Pentiffcal Bigla
Mais vas celebrated b>' tht Mont Rer. A&rchbishop
Nyje, tht Right Rer. Dr. McDsvitt, Laord, Bishop cf
Baphoe, assisting lu tht sanctuary'; and £he follo.
ing teck part lu the funetion ; assistant piest, Ver>'
Rer. 'Aiphansus O'NeillIsslonIst, provinci on.-
suitor ; descone o? thp .assßPathera Cornellue andi
Albert'; idesans .of henpur Fathers Ambres. and
Edwrard O.88.P.'; mastersof oeremony,:Eere. Dr.
MatFarase:aid W. Caves •ehaps th4BAishop

eV;f Baphae, B. Fater Nor ,.15S P.; -monet
the other clérgymen present vere.; -tory Rey. t.-
ther'Gomair, O.S.P., Rer M Maginn, and Bev y

sud bItpesa)Îlch-rne chaiacteilea cf alisa
dealin'gs,?a&d, " Thou aaltM lot t (OM
God ' ,-t t y wolIe heart,' id ?hole
soul and wlth thy whole mind. nois''t rst
and greatest commandment; and the second le like
to this: Thou shalt love thy nelghbour as thyself.
On these two compd t- dethrthslaws
and the prophes." n $ fIsrig
God above ail thgw hert, sud

~Po~rns Sept.-3.-IcanoeI refrain trom acquaint•
lng y1ou nitht wonderfin thinge t hat bave taken
place a 8nnst ut, and wlch haro renewedtfor oîii
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pose will takepscê'eobn0a'd I sll4ttend tiJ
sessions und riismti naiff-l htfulco6int o! Ihe-
same. The dircumastance te particularlnot'ew6tih
'that at thes. appamtWrit"Tidtsld i
general> ap paràjoefu..an~d briHis/nd Ltb
teràéices are jhosetf-co~nsolatfoöii~Ireco'Eurage-
-nient, "whertesasaLi Salette and at 'Leirdei she
often appeasi bathil tears, calling on sihnere for
repentance -and menacing them with the xDlvlne.
anger. This joyous apsearance of ont Queen Is a -
cepted as an assurance that brighter days are in
store for our tufortunate coutry, se long the scene
of persecution' They may persecute and banish
our ishops'our religios -orders, our priests and

law of charty. If th. 1 lying if,.G - L
whole heart and soul u mind s e
and first commandmenu of the Lard, it van asie tas
first andgieatest 'jrev1lege of a human being. If
you asked any 'on *ejy LdWlàvd any object, he
would Answer. you,. ",It la goo ad beautiful."
Now, wliài cùldithe be' çàg4g oh 'oautiful
as God Almighty Hixieelf? The *ayGodito wm'
we owe all that ,e areasud allthat e possess. No
tongue could'expeïs tte ltgth1 or thé biradth, or
the height, or the dpth of th h odess of God to
min. God created Adam'wiithallthose wonderful
endowments of 'the b'ody, ilth allhose awonderful
faculties of the son whici'5àde man the king of
created beings-a little les only han the angele.-
And, amongst ail the great gifts which hé gave to
Adam this hwas the greatest-.tho faculty of loving
Hlm, for it was the faculty of lo4lng God, which
drew men, as it wer, t their. Creator. Oh, how.
good God slai Gàd las given you children who
love your fathers ad mothers because they are
good-he has given yen thesoe fathers and mothere
to love; and you parents have received from God
thore children' 'whom yeu lova with so dear an
affection. And. all that vast 'array of beauty
whicb w sec upon the earth-the fowers which
are painted su colours which no man can imitate,
and which deck the surface of this fair earth; all
those precious metals, such as gold 'and silver;
and those precious stones which attract us by
their brilliant beauty, vere all created by Gori,
And, if vs raise up out eyes from the earth, we
have la the firmament all ihat wonderful assembl-
age of stars, that wonderful beauty which we see
there, and which, as it were, strikës languageduimb
when we try to express it-all created by the AI-
mighty. And if Cod is lthe Author of all beauty,
surely He in a beautiful object for out love. Set,
then, what aprivilege It eisthat God las conferred
upon man to permit him to love so gocd and 80
beautiful an object as He le Himself. " And the
second commandment le like unto this"-to love
our neighbour as ourselves. Here again l au ex-
tension of that wonderful goodness of God in pet-
mitting us to love Hlm; and if we love God with
that greatlove which we owe te Him, thon must we
love everything that He loves. God las loved
you and loved your neighbour; therefore you are
bound to love your neighbour as you love your-
selves. It is the -great communion of love the
great lesson of charity that our Divine Lord came
down tatoach, and that He taught as no man
ever could teach--as only God himself could
teach, by His word and example, during His
career on earth. Those are the great signe of1
the saints. All the heroic sacrifices which out
early martyrs made, eveu to the extent cf itheirE
own lives, derive their merit and value before
God because they were made out of love for God.
All the merit of these wonderful sufferings which
were endured by the saints In the early ages, who
retired into the desert and lived a life of mortifiea.
tion which we hardly can realise l aour times, and
which ils still continued in some quiet, remote
houses in the Church, consisted lu that they were
done out of love of God. This love ta like the suna
inl te heavens. Like it, it gives beauty to all that
it mhines upon. It le this love that is described by
the Fathers as standing lu the relation to man that1
life stands in to the body. Withont lfe, the body
would not be s thing considered beautiful, but with
life It ravishes us somtimes with its wondrous
beauty. And now, dear brethren,having explainedi
so much ivit regard to the love of God above all,
things and our neighbour as ourselves, it remainsi
for us to sec how fat out hves have conformed to
the obligations of that great prcept. This1
ie our most important cancern. How have
we loved God ? Ho w ought God ta be loved.
These are the aost Important qaestlions that you
or I or any Christian can ask himself. God ought
to be loved, as we have set forth in to-day's Gospel,
with our hole hearts, with our whole soul, and
with our whole minds-that le te sayur love ot
God ought toi be supreme. It ought to be un-
divided. Now, brethren, let you ask yoursolves
whether your love for od lias been of that charac-
ter. Ah, perhaps you have loved God with only a
half-hearted love, sud, dent brethren, we know from
exporience of ourselves, and from what we have ob-
served Ia the lives ofothers, that very often many
who think they love God asufficiently do not do so
in reality, for they allow the meret shadow of
pleasure to divert that love whicli is due to God.
Then lot us ask ourselves if we love out neighbor
as Goad wihes us to love him. Have you loved
your neighbor? You vill auswer me, perhaps,
" Pretty well; I have Ioved my neighbor at leat as
well as anyone la the world at large.", But that is
not saying much. The world at large, unfortun-
ately, las not observed this precept of fraternal
love. Ai, brethren ? if we look out on that vati
world, what do we set ?. Do We se lt observing
the precept of Divine charity-of fraternal chart.
No. Go into the places of the rulers of.the earth,
and do they give the example of fraternal love.
No,-no. What do we set? .Wars succeeding wars
-- blood flowing In torrents all over the world.
Even amongst Christian people, if they are not in
the fields in deadly conict, thty are preparing
their weapons, they are sharpening their swords
they are using their strength in inventing murder-
ous weapons that they may go. and destroy each
other. le this the charity which God came down
to carth te teach to man? And if yon pass a little
lower-from the palaces and courts of the rulers to
thoso who are engaged in commercial life-do you.
find there the charity which was preached and en-
joined upon us? Oh, no I We find there an utter
want of clatity. And if we coms lower atill-even
to the very sanctuariesof our home-unfortunatelyi
you find one family at war wIth another; yon find
one man tearing the character of another to pieces;
everywhere you find uncharltableness. We find un-
eharitableneB between eue nation sud anothor us-
tiou-oves between eue province sud snether pro.-
vince, sud between eue famil>' sud its'"immedite
neighborhood. Oh, God11 voi w look, upon -thatl
world, instead o? seeing that chenil>' reiguing overy'-
where, ws - ee fi like a nast ses toed b>' thet
tempet-the otem.poat cf -unoharitablenoee s
charity', thon, fled froma tht earths? No, su> doar
bretren thanks b.e Godsad te Uic; grace sud
Hic unensding mercies, oharity'aa net, altother
lied frein the ea;the Botjou muet leave this, great
world, you muet leare Ite thorolighfar.é, and go
liet quiet retresa tsnd thiat.greatdhatity vhtoeh
:Qod came- down ke Inculcat. ÂAd, yet very fev
mon viii admît that they arc usoharitabie. ffow,
this ? Betssee lu thia matter one may -e or thiu

-f Sàlette and.of the grotto-of .4 -es. -, £hq,
bh ûwithrthe mdst lvel'y faith we design e p

of Poland;'Regina, ReShi'PFoIonioe; alis ignêd to
manifeat hërself miraoulnouly ta her -ubjecte, and-
these holy.apparit1dns havetakén.pltcê durlng the
put two months,
. --As ln the case of the apparitionsiat Lourdes and
La Salette, the Mother of God has chosen, hore
aise, poor and. humble persona -as the mediums
through whom she has commnunicated her wise.:
. The little town of Gietrzwald .(Germanica. D!el-
trichswald,) jis situated la Varmie, one .of. the pro.
vinces of the ancientkingdom of Poland which waa
annexed te Prussia at the time of the firet dismem-
brment. The parish l under -the jurisdiction e.of
Mgr. Crementz, Bislhop of Ermeland and successor
the illustrions Cardinal Hoaius, one of the glories
of the Polish episcopate ln the sixteenth century.
The people of this country, se rich in memories :of
thrilling eents during the campaign of Napoleon
in 1806 and 1807, are generally tillera of the oil
and, notwithstanding.all they Lave te contend witb,
continue firm in the Catholie faith and - their love
for their country. Such, thon, la. the secluded and
unpretentious place which God, in His infinite
mercybas chosen te be the theatre of the marvele
to be related. On the vigil of the festival of BS.
Peter and Paul as the venerable parish priest was
preparing the children for their first communion,
and examining them ta determint how many
should be permitted te communicate this year, a1
little girl having satisfactorily answered hie ques-,
tions was returning home repoating the Angetus,i
when suddenly beneath a maple tree near the
priest's louse and the cemetery, she became sen-
sible of a bright light which caused lier te cry out
in astonishment. At the saine time, as she con-
tinued ber prayer she clearly perceived the figure of
the Blessed Virgin who permitted herself te be
seen for some moments by the wondering child.
On the following day at the saine hour, a number
of children assembled around the tre te recite te.
gether the rosary. This time the little Augustine
Szafrynska was net the only one who beheld the
heavenly vision; for one of lier young companions,
Barbara Samulowska, aged twelve years, enjoyed
the same happiness. "lWho art thou, Lady?"
they asked of the apparition and the responne came,
"I am the Immaculate Conception;" and again
they asked, "What do yeu wish us te do, Lady?"
"I wish you te recite the rosary," was answered.
In compliance with the desire of the Blessed Virgin
the pious children continued te assemble every
evening at the foot of the old tree, and as they re-
peated the rosary the apparition was renewed.
The news of the miracle soon spread abroad, andt
soon numbers of plous pilgrims began ta arrive at1
the place. The children were examined by com-E
petent persons separately, and their relation of thet
circumatance of the apparition corresponded even te
the minutest detalle. They always saw the Virgin
dressedi in white, with long, blonde hair of surpass.
ing beauty, sometimes alone, and sometimes with
the Infant Jeaus in ber arms. Otten also, as on
the feast of the Assumption, she appeared sur-
rounded by angels. Soon te the two privileged
children were added two others who were permitted
te behold the apparition; one a young girl of
twenty.two years of age, the other a pious widow
advanced lu years. After nome weeks the vision
appeared to then three times dafly, always at the
hour for the Angelus. But let me relate the details
of the circumstance, which I re:eived from eye-
witnesses most worthy of belief, and which must
convince the most skeptical of the supernatural1
character of these wondrous manifestations. The
people,.Laving assembled In the chureh, formed ln
procession with banners flying, sud proceeded te
the -tree under which the Virgin always appeared,j
ranging themeolves around it. One of thiechildren
began te recite the rosary, te which the people re-
sponded. The four privileged chiIdren found them.
selves mixed upin thecrowd,and became separated,
one from the other, te such a distance that it wasi
impossible for them te see or communicate with
each other; and this was one of the means of prov-
ing the truth of the favors they receive. Another
is that they each see the vision at the same instant,
without the difference of a half second, and are
simultaneously transfigured with the impression of,
the vision. It generally takes place during the re-
citation of the second decade of the resary, and as
soon as it was reached the children prostratad them.
Boives, slightly raising their hoads, and remained in
a ttate of ecstacy which rendered them absolntely
insensible, until the fourth decade was reached,
when they prostrated themselves again. This1
marked the moment of the disappearance of the
Blessed Virgin. The most touching character-1
istic of the apparition is that the Mother
of God always blesses the people who are se
ardent ln thoir faith. Te one who bas witnessed
the scene the impression is lueffaceable, and the.
faith, eniotion and enthuiasm manifested are in-
describable. During the continuance of the ap-
parition all leads are inclined and, arms extended
towards the Mother of Mercy, aud always objects of
piety, and even pieces of cloth are held up for her1
blessing. After the. disappearance of the Blessedt
Virgin the rosary was finished and the vast con-1
course silently ispersed.

The pious paseh priest of Giotrzwald is prudent-
ly roticent about the whole mavement; but ho re-
cognizes the signal favor granted by heaven te his
parisb, and redoublea his zeal In the discharge of
his pastorial duties. Immense thronga of plousj
pilgrins are continually arriving, and many of the
poor Poles are obliged te secretly cross the Russian
frontler. The journey is usually made on foot.
Those who come from the kingdom of Poland as
sure us that they were directed te come by a aigni
from heaven which they call Ithe Holy Virgin's
voice." The Blshop of Ermeland has ordered an
Investigation, and ane sent two delegates te min.
nutely' examine thteChildren. The priemt, au hein g
asked as te tht character and mode cf life cf these
four who have seen tht vision, timnply saya that
they have aiwayn hotu modela of humility. Thet
little chtldren art ounly astonished that ne one Lut
themselves ses thé, Blesed Virgin, who, as thty'
say', "esaks so kindly.and enceuragingly to tm."?
At tht moment off -the apparition the llght cf day
osses fer thom, andthoy only see b>' the luminona
circle which sncompasses, aur Lady. Tho parlah
prient conmeived thé ides cf , sending yteöfouIse
Lateau a braûeh 4l the maplestret and a tleee'of
eloth hlsaed by the Eleksed Virtin..Thohe, md
of ,Bois-d'Halne, during ber costasy of tht hrd off
Iast'Agut, recelved tht articles vilth lthe trn.
sports vhlc things tuly.'-blemsed alwasji oas, h..

Holy irgin herelf ,deignsto descend to our, peo.
pie ad nounrage them toýpresevere ln the Faith.
-CatAdîFiMiew. -

-- T ImfCX.*
Mr. Parnell, M.P.,vwas entertained on Monday

night at abanquetinKilmallcck. The hon. member,
*iho i the gueste'f Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan,tie senior
member for the couty Limerick,-srrived at ihre'e
o'clock ithe afternoon by traià from DublIn. He'
was met at the station by a large crowd;' accoin-
panied by bande. A *·proc.éisio wàs formed and
marched through the streets ofthe town,' which vere
decorated with flag aud banners. Arches épanned-
the strects, one biddlig. the visitor i" Cead, mille
failthe P othera bore.the words ." Welcome to our
goed members;» "Irèland demande Home Rule;"
"Free the captives," &c.
- Mr. O'Sullivan, M.P, addressing the meeting,
said that on a former occasion he had had theprivi-
lege cf introducing tothem the leader of the Irish
people, Mr. Isaac Butt (cheers) He had' nov the
pleasurae of introducing one of-thhlârdest working
members of the Irfsh party, and one cf Ireland's
most true and faithful children-Charles Staurt
Parnell. It was said that this meeting had been
got up for the purpose of causing a division in the
Home Rule ranks. Nothing was frther from the
truth. The contrary was the fact, as that meeting
would do much to cernent the bonds of union b-
tween the Independent members of the Home Rule
Party, as it would tend to make ail the members
attend more closely ta their parliamentary duties..
If the present demonstration had no other signifi
cancb than merely as a reply to the venal press of
England and the anti-Irish press la this country, it
was well it haould have been held. Before Le had
the honour of writing M.P., after Lis name, ho
should have considered It very impertinent of any
man to dictato to him whom ho might or whom he
might not invite tohis place, andmuch as he valued
the honour of representing Lis native county, ho
would net retain that representation twenty-four
hours if it was to reduce him to the miserable posi.
tien of consulting any man as te theline of conduct
he should follow. With this explanation ho should
now introduce to them one of the most abused men
lu Ireland.

fMr. Parnell said that Irishmen, in their own coun-
try and in every other country, had always been the
firit to show that they were Irishmen; but lu the
Houe of Commons they never could h Irishmen.
He appreclated the sacrifice they had made ln coming
together to welcome himself and others, and
ho apreciated the spirit vhich dictated the
sacrifice. Standing, as they were there, in
the indst of monuments that' mark the
ancient struggles between Ireland an' the
Normans, they were inaugurating s fresh struggle
between Ireland and England which they would
fight out like men (cheers). It was thei: duty net
to conciliate, not to beg, not to crave frein England.
It was their duty to demand, and if they could not
get what they asked by demanding it, their duty
was te show that England must give it (cheers). In
whatever field they struggled, they were Irishmen
(cheers). He had been accused of belng a disunionist
and disruptionist; ho was neither; ho sought no
personal aide ln this matter, but ho did say to the
people of Irelad that their cause had been degraded
by their representatives ln the House of Commons.
He wished to bring about a change and to ask them
to see that so long as they were to have a paris-
mentary policy of any kind, It should be a national.
policy. There was no disunion on this question.
The people of Ireland were of one ind upon It, or
if they were not so to-day, they would soon be of one
mind. Major O'Gorman and Mr. G. H. Kirk also
spoke.

At a banquet lu the evening Mr. Kirk, Mr.,
Major O'Gorman M. P., Mr. Sullivan, M. P., and Mr.
Parnell, M.P., were present- Letterswersread froin
Isaac Butt, M. P, whr wrote regretting that he
could net avai himself of the invitation ta beb
uresent; 'Mr. Richard O'Shaughnessy, M. P.,
Captain Nolan, M. P., Mr. Richard Power, M.P., Mr.
E. D. Gray, M P., Mr. R. P. Blennerhassett, M.P.,
Hr. O'C. Power M.P., and Mr. Shaw, M.P.

M. Biggar, M.P, wrote thus
I regret very much it is out of my power to be

at Killmallock on thls da.y week. I se by the
papers tat Mr. Butt and Mr. Redmond have been
trying to lead the people of Ireland astray by In-
correct assiumptions and attempts to bide the lead-
ing questions-do the people of Ireland wish ther
representatives to be industrieous or indolent? Do
they wish them to make thoir primary object what
will be for the good of Ireland,.or what wil pilase
the English members of Parliament? I thlnk
whenever the issue le' raised there eau ho no
doubt of what the verdict of the Irish people
will be, in spiteof the mutterings ofafew insincere
Whigs.

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., wrote that ho Lad ex.
plained lits views on the present criis, and he
took the . liberty of repeating that le felt it
to be his manifest duty to do ailuin his power
to bring . about a rial accord amongst the
Irish members in favour of a vigorous course of
parliamentary action in the next session of Parlia-
ment under the guidance and leadership of Mr. Butt.
Re intends, therefore, carefully to abstaiz± from
doing anything that may indicate mistrust of? Mr.
Butt.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan M.P., wrote:
If I imagined, as I do net, that your festive wel-

come t Mr. Parnell involved any disloyalty te thei
Home Rule party, its unity and discipline, I shouldi
view it very difforently then, as a demonstrationi
which I conld.not sympatize with. I think T knowi
better the spirit in which the compliment ia offered'
and la which it will be accepted, and I freel' con-i
fidt lu 1r. Parneli sud tht poople of Kiimaulock ·
lhai while muanfuil>' prapouding the vlows they'
think right sud at such a crisii, thse>' viil'hsartily
recognise the dut>' cf eur marching cu whaterer lineo
leidtcided Isbe tht Lest.
.Tht . Ber. O. M'Carthy, P.P., eof Knoekadtrry,

iete tbat'had Mr. Parneîll been backed b>' mli;>y
metbe'ra insteadeof six the resaîlt might .have ;beenu
diffrent for Irish Itntsq. Ha deubted, ho#ever,
wliàtbai Mr, ParnelPsa pole>' was oellctht onet

tWb adeptpd by' Irish representatyg. - Tt té
meat ef Mr. BnU acounting for thes rjo a cise
bills therhat ses wMas.aloulàtt glv,.rse
toidèubta of r. BaWeelhely : Tht prbabllity
~wac'thaL*benth ùM4oa1 .â sk :
snodS WÔ beliecrè It M, PàNäél'e socv4 a-

baseaiaent. "Alarg r w sÅ t ront
'strhte, but-tli.' N1 ½revaited through the
-'bsn'y,'having lrmoeiloedr a tprevsiied The

S rat toast giv an "ea a eu biard,
,tion."-u, .gerned

Msjor O'Gormasn, aresponding, said heWishea
thïeslimo et f-that eaét herralzfd bu iWhed
th'eshibbktb6 hsshond-be'inu tE grave h(unn)
WellZhes.thoughL'' ,5o.-Ireland could su (r
times'itraeuietpulation. He lad nopoet fOur
to Englandibut when he fonnd an enernit>'ai
hie country, sud that practised te, he migi Sagainst
total destruction o this Island, hobega lay ethe
that that enemity should be met bv an feel
amount of enmity on hie part. Ho vas tertaiu

4 lt,butdaeshiutletiernnot -dispese' li ibposed
for-if,they did'.he would have bis rev t il,
cola. -There ivs no ma lu EuglandIrmn1 nhe
Scotlând, there was ne HomeHRuler, even tise ando
body of Home Ruiers haduot done so mu., te coe.
bine, te rehahilitate' tengihen tEe Hom
party as Sir Stafford Northcote. Hlehad coue
datedthe part, if It vanted conslidato consohs
he had lavaded' publicly the rights and , because
of membersof Parliameht' in the penson p iege
Rulers. Every Home Ruierand everucauuîîu ewould:betray the country at the ne Oîtuency
they did net turnthe men who were fouud faulWith by Sir Sfifford Northcote, Behadndeîhau
wideawake. They might have been nîep the>
Lad; beon sleep (hear, hear), but he Lad ythem from their slumbers (cheers). a osed

Tht chairman proposed the toast Of the» 0nThey knew that banquet was given i arder te
complimept and encourageMr. Parnellas tE oepot
tie of a new and more energetle parliamenasr tepor-
than lad been' hitherto practised b' Iris ,pe
sentatives ln the House of Commons (Cee
Soma persons had called that plolic very (cher)'
he thought, a pollcy ofI" obstruction - a u aptly
there was not mch in.a Dame, he beleved ltLhd
misled a great many Irithmen, electors sd farmdrs
of that' country. It had not doue r Len favre
that, large though the demonstration thas day
beeu, it would have been much langer. lu dal
humble opinion the comparatire inattention cfHoae Hule members t eicir parliamentr. dutios
was one of the reasons why the ParliamnentaruliCe
of MesErs. Parnell and Biggar had attractei rMyurh
attention. In fact until recently it wa smquteha
phenomenon toesee Irish members attending te t aleir
parliamentary duties (heur hear, and a langE) li
the time was fast approaching when theI ris) Bcu
stituencies would change that (hear, hear. lsan
Parnell and Biggar had founded s n'e part> paricy
which would compel England to showr justice o
this country, and for that they deserve theuste nai
gratitude of ail Irishmen (cheers). Metiveprnd
to see Limerick was one of the firsit coun te poutn.
courage Messrs Parnell and Biggar, and ths ItisE
members who acted with them. He ak lroei
drink with flowing bumpers "The bethE ait.
Parnell" (loud cheers).

A Voice: One cheer more for "eobstnuction (no.
newed cheering).

Mr. Parnell, MP., who was r•civod wiîb en.
thusiastie cheering, procecded, afevaed iprote.
minarty remairks, te speak about tise polie po
"obstruction." First of all, ho said Ire oasabliyged
te tell them it was not obstructione utail (hei
Lear). He did not think that the Li'rick ran>'
other Irish farmers were likely te bei frighoeuod by
a uame, and he believed what was calod the polib'y
of obstruction would be just as agneablo te thoe
under any- other name (cheers). HeLad noe faot
te find vith the way in which the Limenick farmer
had received hlm that day as the amsîlek farer
policy, for a nvewpolicy it ad now becoame. When
he began te aet this session he did ot mc hte
formulate a new policy t aillhe o t anted to
show that some more active paoicy was neded
than had hitherto governed the Home lst epari'.
He left the policy te e framed b>' oeEps.arty
knew that a policy of a very powerfsl nature cerld
be set ln motion if the Irish mmbers lad the
courage of Irinhimen (hea-, lhear).Hebeer ed
from his heart that such a polic, igheliedirced,
and judiclously and fearlessyv carried ght,y ould e
of enormous value te the interets of th coundt>
(ear, liear). He di not want taobe tht percon tr
carry out that policy hlmself-.he ersn>'ont of
the rank and file, and he wished tawromain l tne
ranks. He wanted te carry a muske-ie knte
how te use a musket (cheers) Sereuty-eveu
years ago 103 Trish representatives ere affection.
ately invited over te London-ins fc, tie'o.e
paid to go over and help the Englis Getreyeni
themselves. When they got them cs-or tht>'vried
them not ta interfore with the Engli hhrk ego.
verning themselves. Well, tws sessio thg.
thought they wvould take the English aietisir word
and assist thein t govern thesatlvos; but thie
English did not like their inteferene, ulthoug
ho had helped te improve their la reer ahugh.
Now that was sot sàpoliey of retallutian, hecausea
poliey of retaliation would botàmake tan blavs cf
England as base asthe EngIishhd nade the laws
of Ireland. If thé lead returned good for eon thee
had doue nothing'but endearour te resit ead lava
and endeavour ta make thaour eto esuad twpr-
vent the House of Gcmmons frmn legialation ut a
time when i t was physically sud morall incapable
of legislation (hear, hear). aNovay tinasthe
whole of what was called tht pele>' efabstruction.
He defied any unewspaper ta show tst lctad done
more than that this session. Nov, why did te>
consider liat obstruction, bectane if tht iuse i
Commons was compelled te de ifths wor propofi>'it
would·not.be able o do it ail (lenr, hekro).ptr is
unconstitutlonal action. It (peare h i wasfm
of rebellion te compel Ls aousee? itnwa ar
do its work right. Ver>'w-l; if te House of Cofm-n
mens did it vautle do is work right let it send

the righ mouilers te Colloge Green t do
theyirh omeit -audlrin, but neot till thon, wousld
die> tht workinean 'Rwa Ii oLeHase o? Commons

somne further observations thtae heget. lemare
euumed Lis seat amsid lend su oun.ugentlear-
ing. o n otne he

Thec Chairman, laemlmnin rn in
gare "Tse Henlth e? tiseCpeuntoarterEnst
vas received with applne.Cut ebes hc

1fr. W. H. OSullirn UPaainsewui
simuply' affectaion ou Lia .p, art i ouldtt e
ethserwisethmn that lie vas paren a? hewre toica

usnémemeso th 1h Rle oarnest sud lndepndenat.
caledr cf tht euse tHle party', nnd Lis beg
alseon ta roeped iat toast (Leur, liear). Ho
amema r fit dohb pnd eai meeting some et those
mema r the hIe natv toms (Lest, Loar). True it
vithe payaanz> b'ifthat.jy-eight members irn
ehd n par>' buth Ifeatpar>' vetoecely ecruinui.
od Es n1er> ah oae they' would net find one-

hoat lifme mi er tiled.te, be asseciated irith tht
tcsahoëldth molaeiu 'g Tht.Houas Buis stum-
be 1'ledtc ieedlu three alaise, which should

th tt estanos as, the scàreie oass, anrd
thut len Qlf~ qrs)-..and dto, -complets

JeItsh dh~l~ e the o four ihick.-
ip rs (çheere).. Ths la a truis

d!w$ puapt ,and wsuttibewooneea,
sélthat the cense>' shouild

dlssaLts '141h woretWîiohad dose, after
intasIn anonlringthear,


